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WOULD RATHER RUN AGAINST
HIM THAN ANY ONE

ELSE.

NASHVILLE, July 26. Declaring
that he Is ready for the coming polit-
ical fray, and that he had rather ran
against Judge Meeks than any other
man in the city of Nashville, Mayor
H. E. Howse gave out a short state-
ment Friday night in which he threw

VESTED IN THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, U. S. A., SAYS JUDGE

SANFORD.

NASHVILLE, July 26 Holding
that the Cumberland Presbyterian
Publishing House must be operated
by the Cuhmberland Presbyterian
Church of the United States of Amer-

ica, instead of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church, but leaving the pres- -

SEVEN DAVIDSON COUNTY MEM-

BERS ASK $20,000 EACH
FOR LIBEL.

NASHVILLE, July 26. As the out-

come of an article published in the

Banner relative to public school text-

books, seven members of the city-boar-

of education individually filed
suits in the circuit court yesterday,
each asking for $20,000 damages, with

FROM AEROPLANE AFTER
THIRD EFFORT.

BOOKLET BEING SENT OUT

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 29. Ex-Go-

Malcolm R. Patterson, Monday
night before leaving for Memphis, is-

sued the following statement rela-
tive to an occurrence of a few nights
ago:
To the public:

I am leaving for home tonight with
Mrs. Patterson, who has been with
me for two days, and before going 1

wish to express the deepest appreci

VESSEL COMPLETELY DESTROYED

Dixon, the Inspector, Is Recovering,aown tne gauntlet to nis opponent in'ent board of control. Judee E T. Ran- - ,.., . .,..., -
Reclaim Vast Areas of Un-

claimed
u0W to

and Uncultivated Lands in

Various Sections of the 8tatt. to

Good Advantage.

w inoei a iue cuiunuuuiig cause oi tnehis characteristic manner ford of the Federai Court for Middle Bult8. Those memDers who filed rhe
Mayor Howse was seen at his home Tennessee handed down an opinion 8ult8 are Albert E. Hill; presldent ofat a late hour and was fully aware yesterday In that celebrated church the board. G,een Benton Gus a Blo.

and Was Carefully Attended After
Being hot by Huerta's Soldiers
Near the Line.

NOGALES. Ariz., July 29. The
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Mexican federal gun boat Tan'pico
was destroyed today by a bomb drop
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gume and v gpm Borum ex.8heriff of 25 "f STdB tne aeienaantsilluminated with approprl- - 1 . against of the board o
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:,faTn life, and has to do In pariic- - . , ... nnaaoaa,nn TL nJin nrarv an Mrt'7' 1 ner Polishing Company for libel

column was to be pushed forward to-

night under cover of darkness, rein
forcing the extreme front, which is
composed of 2,000 men, half of them

if.- - t ftf OltlttVtit 1 1 1 L 1,1 lilt- - ill I H IIIIIIIINII.il fin..lor wltll in? imporuuiM ui '
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tioil) the board of publication, is held t mm f Yaquis. Federal gun boats in the
harbor shelled insurgent positions all
day.
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communlcate with friends. jam willing tt leave it to the people 8ons who may be members of the the courts it
way, but in every agricultural om- -

However xross my delinquency, i of Nashville to say who shall be mayor Halri hnarrl anH ont-Hlor- in ita man.

that vigorous measures were being
taken by Mexican federal soldiers dis-

patched to capture the marauders" mini m.jui nmt J, n. . . . -f tho rtlru n n Hop rno nnur nnmrn oiinn a. nniunity in the south, have for years want the word to know that it i8 my
who sacked the American plantationsIT' 7" "7" agement, snai: manage saia corpora- - vlsed our cllent8 that it would no' be

form of government I am ready for Mob and administer its property in for themproper a8 iitlgant8i t0 dis- - in the vicinity of Frantera. Manyuie ugut; .t r 8u. trust for the use and benefit of said cu88 the matter in the newspapers a of the bandits have been taken and
killed, and it is expected that the(Presbyterian church in the Unlnted alL At the right time and in the

been allowed to remain uncultivated lagt offen8e and the weakness will
and unoccupied by any of the various never agalu be repeated which
green growing crops during the win- -

brougbt upoa' me ami mine this deep
ter season. Such lands devoid of numiiiati0n and gave to my enemies
cover crops are of course subject to an opportUnlt.v for revenge,
the beating rains, snows and frosts MALCOLM R. PATTERSON,
of winter and much of the surface The I0u0Wing i8 the statement ot
soil is watshed Into the adjacent Mrg prson made before leaving

states or America; and to a decree rlght tne merits of thenniCPAT T AP A TV way case wil plantations will be soon.
URiOWUL, AUAIH against the defendants for all costs ;be presented to tfce coutts of tht; Americans in Mexico, concerning. . i . i j. . . . . . .

oi me caus'i r.ot neretoiore aajuogea. state. whom inquiry has been made at the
'PITTS & M'CONICO." department and whose safety isUlllJtLK AKKLoI For the reasons above indicated,

however, the complainants are not,
";ln my opinion, entitled to a deer.? de--

vouched for ir elude the family of Jno.
Postmaster Antoine Deloria, Gard- -

A terminlng what persons are now the ner, Mich., speaks for the guidance
.true and lawful members of the said'01 tho8e troubled with kidney and

IS CHARGED WITH ROBBING
P03TOFFICE IN Diaaaer irregularities, and says

"From my own experience I can re
commend Foley Kidney Pills. My

board of publication or to any other
relief prayed by the bill than as
above stated.

A decree will be entered according- -

father also was cured of kidney dis
ease, and msny neighbors were curMONTGOMERY, Ala., July 26.

Postoffice lnipectors have positively
identified photographs of Albert Cam- -

ed by Foley Kidney Pills." Foley
Kidney Pills will also hep any case
of rheumatism due to uric acidmayer, under arrest at Chattanooga Vdll .V. I 1L. 1 . .

A. Thompson, now In Saltlllo prepar-

ing to sail for Virginia via New York;
Dr. Jumper, thought to be in Torreon;
Thos. L. Harr.ill, of Fort Worth, Tex.

safe and well at Vera Cruz, and Mr.

Rousefleld, safe In Mexico City.

Dixo Will Recover.
EL PASO, Texas, Jvly 19. Charles

P. Dixon, Jr , who was shot Saturday
in Jaurez by Mexican soldiers while
on official duty as an immigration in-

spector of the United States, will re-

cover, his attending physicians say.
Dr. J. W. Tappan, of the United

States public health service, who

treated Dixon in Jaurez, says the pa-

tient was given a clean room and fur

a charge of breaking open and ! 'T ."iThey strengthen and build up theon est medicine see that vou et Foley's1 i . , .

robbing the postoffice safe at Green Honey and Tar Compound in prefer-I- K T&ZgVEL quick
I 1.1 1 n r. . 11. nnn rf A limn, I Win ,n n M V, h fn nil . . . ,

Btreams never to be recovered. These wlth her husband Monday night:
conditions together with long contln- -

My heart and my 8ympathies are
ued one crop farming, shallow plow- -

all wlth my bugijand, and t i0Ve Mm
ing and Improper cultivation, have wlth all the aength 0f my 80U

contributed greatly to the depletion He haB ben ehamefully cruelly
of a large percentage of the soils of treated and j stand with him in his
the South; and It is hoped that by hour of trouhie.
encouraging the adoption of the MRg MALCOLM R. PATTERSON.
methods of restoring the lost fertility
to the soil outlined in the publication Kidney Trouble began with a lame
that the backward system of fanning back

J. L. Hacki, 915 Eighth St., Lin- -
at present lr. vogue along the N.. C.

coin, 111., was recently cured of a
& St. L. Ry.. will be corrected, par- -

kldney
ticularly with respect to the employ--

ed wlth a lame back( and 8ayg: "i
ment of lands In winter. am certainly thankful in getting- - a

The suKKestions aud instructions cure of my kidney trouble by using
Foley Kidney Pills." Backache,contained in the booklet, InvolUng k 80rene88

judicious deep fall turning, liming, over the kjdly8j 8harp pains, rhen-growin- g

of winter cover crops and matism, dull headache, and disturbed
the plowing under of green leguml- - sleep, are all indications of a

trouble that Foley Kidney Pills willof treat- -nous plants for the purpose relieve quickly and permanently,
ing humus in the soil and enrlcn.ng They contaln no hablt forming drugs.
It. are based upon practical demon- - WOLDRIDGE CO. (Advt.)
stratlons and experimental results,'

vovc, iM,, ao uium ui aiwii ui .o cuvd iu aii j uiucr lui ail uuugui, jjj results WOLDRIDGE CO
coll, who was paroled by Gov. O'Neal m"i croup, asinma, noarBeness, (Advt.)

FRAZIER IS BACK

in 1911 after he had served seven ,cnK"?m ut a strictly high
years for a twenty year term for grade famny medicine, and only ap--

cracklng the safe of Hirscber Bros, in proved drugs of first quality are used

Montgomery and securing several m its manufacture. It gives the best
I results, and contains no opiates. A.thouand dollars. !r. Ellison, Taylor, Wis., says: "1

Driscoll was convicted In May, 104 alwayg u8e Poiey.B Honey and Tar
with J. E. Russell, his partner in the for coughs and colds because ! find

FROM INSPECTION
nished with clean linen and bedding
and proper food by the Mexican au
thorities. Orders have been issued
to United States immigration inspec

Hirscher robbery, and Immediately : " a sure cure and a safe one."
after he began his service he an- - WOLDRIDGE CO. (Advt.)

nounced that he had reformed and !
j

SITE8 APPROVED FOR CONSOLI

DATED SCHOOL8 IN

STATE.

tors to make no more trips to Jau- -

res.decided to become a preacher and re MfKcJ-J- l 1 HK1AN J .

J'HITCH BOBS HP IN

WHITE SLAVE CASE
CLOSE MEETING

ugious woraer in prison. tie aia
much good among the convicts and
converted several. Excellent repotrs
given by wardens caused a large
number of ministers and citizens, the

NASHVILLE, July 26. Fred
Frazier, state elementary school in-

spector, returned yesterday from a

trip to a number of counties in East
Tennessee for the purpose of select-

ing the sites for consolidated schools

! DELEGATES TO THE SUMMER
per.0H8 bo were robbed ana the

and the N., C. & St. L. Ry. Is moved

to urge the farmers along Its lines to

accept the methods outlined by the
sanction and support of expert agri-

cultural workers in state and United
States government extension service,
and by the practice of them by scient-

ific and png-essi-
ve farmers every-

where.

The booklet will be received by ten
thousand fanners operating in N., C.

& St. L. territory, and it is believec:
that if they will give the suggestions

ASSEMBLY ARE LEAVINGCAMINETTI AND DIGG3 MAY ES-

CAPE PROSECUTION AFTER

ALL.

state board of pardons to recommend
clemency.

The convict was given his liberty
Nov. 30, 1911, after he had promis-
ed Gov. O'Neal that he would file a

OVOCA.

OVOCA, Tenn., July 26. The most

to be built by the counties with state
aid. In company with Supt. Brlster,
Mr. Fraser located and approved
ites in Anderson, Bedford, Bradley
and Rhea counties.

Mr. Frazier will go shortly to Law-

rence, Coffee, Washington and en

WASHINGTON July 29. Reports monthly report with the tsate convict i largely attended summer assembly of

indi- - department, giving the name of every Presbyterians ever held in the Southit contains earnest consideration aba from the department ot justice

counties for the same purpose. He

of! Place he had visited during the came to a close at noon UMav, mnythat if the methods of restoring and cate that under the interpretation
month, his employment and his left Thursday afternoon, and oorekeeping fertility in the soil practic-- 1 the Mann white slave act by Attor--1

ed McReynolds, the rami-- 1 whereabouts at the time of his re the closing address this morning,in the most successful and General
Therse continued there were only about half those whodate farming communities and ear--1 netti-Digg- s white slave case in Call-,Por- t. reports were

tot twelve months. 'had registered. The conference lack- -
np-t- iv aAnA a mart cia v nt ho hrmnrth tn ii oRe- -'

MAY BRIDGE
BARREN RIVER

L. ft N. WILL PROBABLY BUILD
ONE NEAR TOWN OF

BRI8TOW, .

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., July 29.

A story concerning the new Louis-

ville & Nashville railroad passenger
station, coming from what seems to
be an authentic source, ts that the
new passenger station will be locat-
ed in the southeastern portion of the
city with a new bridge across Bar-
ren river not far from Bristow. This
bridge will be wide enough to accom--'

modate a double track, and the main
business of the road will be transact-
ed there. The present freight sta-

tion will be used for the local busf--i
ess as well as for the river and vort-tag- e

railroad traffic, which has grown
to considerable proportions with the
advent of the new quarries and the
increased business of the asphalt
mines and the cedar plant.

'
CRUMP D CLARES

said yesterday that by the time t
the opening of schools this fall, fully
fifteen counties will have made appli

generally, many thousands of dollars cution. 1
ed only one of reaching 300 In point
of attendance, but the indications are
that it will far exceed that number

cation for state aid in school consol-

idation. This will cost the Hate
of value and tons of fertility will he It is understood that the attorney MpplTC OfTT
added to the soils along the compa- - general has issued instructions to all

about $15,000.nv's linpa tw are una- - nractirallv dp- - nf tho TTnituI States attornevs that m anomer Jear. nans are aireaay11 WAHFOR JY1 A I UKPleted. no prosecutions be brought under the being laid for a larger conference in

Mann act except tohse In which the1 14 at Ovoca- - Dr- - E- - A- - Elm0

The consolidated schools must have
at least three teachers, a library and
six acres of land for agricultural ex- -

ii.n, 4 ehnen ho ohnrW in riDfiiiT r.rtiiBT iiinr:P am. natianooga, preacnea tne closingDDVAVf TITDVC
NOUNCES CANDIDACY FOR sermon, ana ur. u. h. ueimer, 0r

the office Nashville, addressed the conference receive from the state is 1,000,
UAlAll lURLU i the profits of the white slave traffic.

';, ." Commenting on the report that At- -

.Thursday night.UO W N Ur f UK torney General McReynolds has inter- -
which amount covers the expense of

buying a Bchool wagon to haul chil-

dren to the consolidated school from
a distance. The counties select the
site for the school, and the state of-

ficials must approve it before the
state aid is given.

CORPORATION WAR

MEMPHIS, July 26. Mayor
Crump declared war today on cor-

porations, especially railroads whicb
he claims are escaping their share

"I suffered habitually from consti-

pation. Dban's Regulets relieved
and strengthened the bowels so that
they have been regular ever since."

E. Davis, Grocer, Sulphur Springs,
Texas. (Advt.)

of the general taxes. The Mayor
thinks he has practically won his
fight for cheaper 'phones, now he de-

sires to shift the burden of the taxes--

preted the Mann white save act to be NASHVILLE, July 26. Judge. M.

'not applicable to the facts in the h. Meeks, af the circuit court, last fllTA
ST. LOUIS PROMOTER WANTED Caminetti-Digg- s case. Representative night announced his candidacy for.J WU KlLLlLil

SECRETARY TO SPEAK IN Kahn, of San Francisco, said tonight: Mayor of the city of Nashville under,
8T. LOUIS. i

'
"If this is the attitude of the at- - the new commission form of govern- - Jj IJfIlATI0Il

torney general, it is the first thing ment. Judge Meeks' announcement
ST. LOUIS, July 29. Secretary of he has done in the open in these put shim in the race as the third ap- -

State Bryan in a message received cases. With the assumption of this plicant for the place before the peo-- ELECTROCUTED IN MEETING OF

here today declined to speak at the position, the people of this country pie in September. LODGE OF M008E AT BIR- -

(,oliseum in St. Louis. It was point- - will have an opportunity to Judge the It has been known for some time MINGHAM, ALA.
ed out that in all probability, he department o. justice in a clear light that Judge Meeks had been urged to
would speak to a capacity audience and on a single issue which cannot be make the race, but until the present BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 20.

as the coliseum is sponsored by the clouded by tactics such as were used time he had not made any decision. While no warrants have been issued

Unsiness Men's League and the pro-- in explaining the continuance of the Judge Meeks' announcement in full yet In the death of two men at the
motor, Spearman Lewis, had arrang- - Caminetti-Dieg- s case." follows: meeting of the local lodge of 'the Loy- -

ed to "play" bim at popular prices. Congressman Curry, of Sacramen- - "In response to the urgent reques" al Order of Moose last night, the
!t was estimated that the house to, the city where Caminetti and of many citizens, and after mature deaths being caused by an electrocu- -

wnuld be worth $6,000, of whicb the Diggs resided, said: and deliberate consideration of the tion during an initiation, postmortem
secretary would get one-hal- f. Mr. "If the renorts of the aottorney demands of the hour, and an impar- - examination was held on the bodies

Bryan repied that he was speaking general's position are true, it is an tial weighing of a patriotic duty of of Christopher Gustin, one of the vic- -

(inring a limited period and then only outrage. The attorney general should the citizen when the public exigency tims, but it r.howed to Coroner Spain
at chautauquas and, therefore, could not have' the power to check indict- - commands him, I hereby announce no other cause for death than elec- -

"t consider the proposition." ments in this way. The facts in the my candidacy for mayor of the city trie shock. The wife of Donald Ken- -

case should go before the court, of Nashville. I shall advocate defl- - ny, the other victim, is prostrated
How the Trouble Starts. which alone should apply the law as nite policies looking to a better city and unconscious from grief. Secreta- -

f'ongtlpation is the cause of many it finds the evidence produced." government, and I shall solicit the ry Williams, of the local Moose lodge,
ailments and disorders that make support of those who, with the inau- - today issued" : statement in which re--

liie miseracle. Take Chamberlain's For any itchiness of the skin, for guration of the new charter, are seek- - gret is expressed at the deaths of the
Tablets, keep your bowels regular skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc. try ing a new and improved adminfrtra- - candidates, and asserting that no
and you will avoid these diseases, try Doan's Ointment 50c at all t'on of municipal affairs. harsher treatment hud been accorded
For sale by if dealers. (Advt.) drug stores (Advt) "M. H. MEBCS the men than other candidates.

FILES SUIT IN

CHANCERY COURT to the corporations. He severely ar
raigned the State Railroad Commis-
sion in its past assessments. Com-

piling his own figures in actual as-

sessments, l ased on same rates as
an Individual property holder, the
property owned by railroads, gas
companies, sheet railway, etc., would

bring In a very much Increased rev-

enue. The Mayor declares the cor
porations should pay on their pro-

perty valued in same manner as In-

dividuals.

Subscribe for The Herald. . t

WANTS CONSTRUCTION OF WILL
TO BE MADE BY THE CHAN

CELLOR.

Mrsft Mary A. Watkins, through
her attorneys, Holding ft Garner, has
filed a suit in the chancery court
with D. F. Watktes, executor of the
last will and testament of F. H. Wat-kin-

as defendant. The suit is for
the construction of the said ivill cf
F. H. Walkins.
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